
Pastoral Council Discernment Mee2ng 

July 15, 2021 

7:03pm – Francoise started with briefly introducing the current council members. 

7:05 pm – Jorge led us in prayer. 

Francoise briefly men?oned the book study and explained the procedure of how council 
members rotate for a 3 year tenure. 

Everyone present introduced themselves beginning with the Pastoral Council members 
(Francoise, Eriko Jorge, Ma1hew and Bill); then everyone else (Rick, Tracy Smith, Elia Garcia, 
Mary Pomeroy, John Redford, Eric Niamba and Aritzel Villaruel). 

Francoise gave a brief explana?on on what the Council is, what it does and how the mee?ngs 
are held: 

 - Mee?ng ?mes: every 3rd Thursday of each month at 7pm 

 - We listen to financial reports and weigh in on parish ac?vi?es 

 - We are eyes and ears for Fr. Charlie to bridge in concerns or ideas. 

 - We used to chair the Harvest Sunday ministry event but we will be doing it differently 
going forward. (We have evolved back to the Advisory Board again). 

 - Covid-19 also affected the way we work with Fr. Charlie as his pastoral council. 

 - There are no individual responsibili?es but rather we work as a group. 

Bill men?oned the three Conversa?ons and how that is mo?va?on to keep sharing the faith as 
members of St. Albert. 

Fr. Charlie then arrived and explained the two fold discernment process: a personal discernment 
and a church discernment, (hence the vo?ng.)  

He explained that each member brings something good to the group with his or her talent.  

He then led us all in discernment prayer where the new members of the Pastoral Council were 
elected: Eric Niamba, Tracy Smith and Elia Garcia. 

Fr. Charlie explained that they now represent the Parish and they can now bring issues to the 
council or to the Pastor. He also men?oned the other two councils who aid him in decision-
making: the Leadership Team and the Finance Council. 

AWerwards, we con?nued answering ques?ons and had a general discussion regarding the 
Inten?onal Disciples book study and the importance of forming good leaders, good families, and 
good disciples at our parish. 

Ma[hew let us in closing prayer and the mee?ng adjourned at 9:05pm. 


